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Sadie Urges Bashful Broads
Grab Yer Man,  Maud
The principle that women have been emancipated but not 
quite fully enough to be on an equal dating status with men 
probably is the basis for the continuance of the annual Sadie 
Hawkins Dance, according to Spur President Sheila Skemp.
Gals will take their dates to the Yellowstone Room of the 
Lodge Saturday from 9 to midnight for the “girl gets guy” 
dance.
“I really couldn’t say when the dance first began, but I know 
that my mother went to it 30 years ago,” Miss Skemp said.
Maurine Clow, associate dean of students, said that the dance 
had become a strong tradition on campus by the 1940s. The 
dance was held in the old Gold Room of the Fine Arts Building 
with the same decorations being used year after year. When 
the school had a smaller enrollment; almost everyone on cam­
pus attended, Miss Clow said.
The irony today is that with all the talk of the “free woman” 
and “equal rights,” not half of the campus women take advan­
tage of the principle underlying the Sadie Hawkins approach, 
namely that women have as much right to go “hunting” as 
men.
During Sadie Hawkins Week, “woman becomes the preda­
tor,” Miss Skemp said. It is up to her to ask, to entertain and 
to pay the tab. This glorious and unheard of chance was 
grabbed at in mother’s day, but why not now?
“Unlike the coed of the 1920s and 1930s, the woman stu­
dent today is competing, competing, competing, unfortunately 
with men. By the time a woman is an upperclasswoman, she 
simply is tired of turning the tables,” Miss Skemp said.
In the spirit of Sadie Hawkins week, Miss Skemp outlined 
a foolproof system for the older coed who would like to get 
out this weekend, but who still has reactionary leanings:
(1) Buy a ticket before asking a man for the date. You will 
then be economically in the red and unable to turn back.
(2) Ask the first person who comes along then return to 
your books. This cuts down on worry, frustration and 
your valuable study time.
Jack and Giant to Appear 
At Theater This Weekend
The C hildren’s T h ea te r p roduc­
tion of “Jack  and  th e  B eanstalk” 
w ill h e  presented in  the  U niversity  
T hea te r th is  weekend.
Satu rday  perform ances w ill be­
g in  a t  10 a.m. and  2 p.m . and  the  
Sunday  perform ance a t  2 p.m.
T ickets fo r children  and  high 
school students a re  50 cents and 
$1 fo r U niversity  students and 
adults.
The production is directed  by 
D aniel W itt, assistan t p rofessor of 
speech and  dram a. M r. W itt 
w orked  four years as assistan t 
director, ac to r and  stage m anager 
a t  the  G oodm an T hea te r in  Chi­
cago which is th e  oldest ch ild ren ’s
th e a te r  in  th e  U nited  States.
Jack  is played  by M ike R afferty , 
Sentinel H igh School sophomore, 
and  th e  G ian t is B ruce Buis, MSU 
freshm an.
O ther cast m em bers include 
M ike Daley as Bossy (th e  cow), 
K athy  Cody as W idow Bess (Jack ’s 
m o ther), T ed U lm er as F riho  (th e  
m agic m aker), Doug M anning as 
R afe Heywood (Bess’s re n t collec­
to r).
R obert Fox, Sally  .K ing, M ary 
Jan e  W illiam s, M ichael S m ith  and 
B everly C oughren p lay  the  v illag ­
ers. T rin a  A m brose is the  G ian t’s 
wife, B arbara  T ro tt, the  H arp, and 
M ike Daley, the m an in  the  moon.
—Photo by Cyrile Van Duser
BREAK A LEG, JACK!—That Is “good luck” in stage slang, bat 
Mike Rafferty appears to have a good grip on the beanstalk during 
rehearsal for The Children’s Theater production of “Jack and the 
Beanstalk.” The show opens Saturday.
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Fee Case Action Delayed 
While Lawyers Plan Brief
Action on an  MSU senior’s p e ti­
tion  for re fund  of o u t-o f-s ta te  fees 
has been  delayed.
D istric t Judge Jack  L. G reen 
yesterday  gran ted  Thom as H. H al- 
azon’s law yers 15 days to  prepare  
a  b rief. T he b rie f w ill contain  the  
sum m ary  of Halazon’s  case. L aw ­
yers rep resen ting  H alazon in  the 
hearing  a re  C. C. T ibbs and  R ich­
a rd  Tipp.
A ttorney  fo r th e  S ta te  B oard of 
Education, respondent in  th e  peti­
tion, h a s  15 days a f te r  receip t of
Weekend
Weather
B ette r keep  th e  um brellas on 
hand . T he w ea therm an  says th ere  
w ill be ligh t p rec ip ita tion  th is 
w eekend. T he M issoula W eather 
B ureau  pred icts above norm al 
tem pera tu res  rang ing  from  highs 
of 27 degrees to  low s of 9 degrees.
Documentary 
Says Birchers 
Want Schools
A tape  record ing  docum enting 
w h a t w as re fe rred  to as an  a ttem pt 
by  th e  Jo h n  B irch  Society to  take  
over public  school system s in  the  
B itte rroo t V alley w as h eard  by  the  
L ibera l C lub la s t night.
A lan  H. K itte ll, associate p ro ­
fessor of h istory , p resen ted  the 
f irs t p a r t  of th e  tap e  titled  “B irch - 
ism  in  th e  B itterroo t.”
T he tape  is  a  series of in terv iew s 
p rep ared  by  R on R ichards, a  for­
m er in stru c to r in  th e  Jou rna lism  
d epartm en t a t  MSU. 
j  G ordon H all, w ho is a  recognized 
ex p e rt on ex trem ist g roups and  
w ho w ill speak  here  Jan . 20, said 
on the  transcrip tion  th a t w h a t w as 
tak ing  place in  th e  B itte rroo t 
am ounted  to an  invasion. H e saw 
th e  m aneuver in  the  valley  as p a r t  
of a la rg e r p lan  of the  Jo h n  B irch 
Society to estab lish  a  stronghold 
in  th e  Rocky M ountain a rea  from  
w hich  th ey  could sp read  th e ir  ac ­
tiv ities th roughou t the U nited 
States.
G eorge D anker, ed ito r of the 
“R avalli R epublican,” said  on the  
record ing  th a t a  check of ta x  rec ­
ords revealed  th a t a considerable 
num ber of fam ilies from  California 
w ere  m oving into the B itterroo t. 
He observed th a t som e of th e  new  
residents had  no visible m eans of 
support and  im plied th a t th e  John  
B irch  Society m igh t have  been 
involved in  the influx.
H alazon’s  b rie f to p rep a re  the 
sta te ’s b rief. A ssistan t A ttorney  
G eneral D onald A. G a rrity  is rep ­
resen ting  th e  state.
Halazon, an  MSU senior in  an ­
thropology and  sociology, is asking 
fo r re fu n d  of non -resid en t fees 
charged h im  by  th e  U niversity . He 
contends th a t he becam e a  residen t 
of th e  sta te  a f te r  h is freshm an  
year a t  th e  U niversity .
B oth  Halazon and  h is w ife, Judy , 
testified  a t  th e  tw o-hour hearing  
in  D istric t C ourt in  th e  M issoula 
C ounty Courthouse.
Halazon, orig inally  from  M il­
w aukee, testified  h e  cam e to  M on­
tan a  w ith  th e  in ten tion  of becom ­
ing a  resident. He said h is en te r­
ing the  U niversity  w as n o t th e  
p rim ary  consideration fo r h is com­
ing  to M issoula in  S ep tem ber of 
1961.
H alazon said his p a ren ts  had  
supplied p a r t  of th e  m oney to  send 
him  to school since 1961. He m ar­
ried  in  the  fa ll of 1963.
H alazon en te red  h is case against 
the  S ta te  Board of E ducation ex  
officio Regents as a  show  cause 
petition  r a th e r  th an  as a  su it 
against the sta te  in  o rder to  expe­
d ite  a  decision on the  case. H is a t ­
to rney  said  th e  m andam us h ea r­
ing  norm ally  is com pleted m uch 
qu icker th an  th a t fo r a  regu la r suit.
OK on MSU Name Change 
Given by 83-2 House Vote
HELENA (A P )—M ontana’s u n ivers ity  system  and  a ll b u t one of its  
six  un its—including  M SU—w ould  get new  nam es u n d e r a  b ill th a t 
cleared  th e  House T hursday  w ith  on ly  tw o dissents. On a  vo te  of 83-2, 
th e  b ill w en t to  th e  S enate  w hich  tw o years  ago approved  several of 
th e  proposed new  nam es.
T he b ill w ould rep lace th e  p resen t system  nam e of U niversity  of 
M ontana w ith  M ontana U niversity  System . T his is a  change from  th e  
B oard of R egents-recom m ended M ontana System  of H igher Education, 
a  t itle  th e  S enate  liked  in 1963.
U nder HB18, M SU w ould  be th e  U niversity  of M ontana; Bozem an, 
M ontana S ta te  U niversity ; Billings, E aste rn  M ontana College; B utte, 
M ontana College of M ineral Science a n d  Technology; and  D illon, W est­
e rn  M ontana College.
O nly N orthern  M ontana College, H avre, w ould  keep  its p resen t nam e.
T he 1963 S enate  b ill, w hich  also w an ted  th e  M issoula u n it to  b e  
U niversity  of M ontana and  th e  Bozem an u n it to  be M ontana S ta te  
U niversity , w as k illed in  th e  House, p robab ly  because i t  included 
some d rastic  adm in is tra tive  changes.
A  princ ipa l fea tu re  of th e  bill, sponsors said, is  th a t i t  publicly  
acknow ledges th e  un iv ers ity  sta tu s  o f M ontana S ta te  College, one o f 
th e  na tio n ’s la s t lan d  g ran t colleges s till n o t upg raded  in  title .
V oting against th e  new  nam es w ere tw o M issoula rep resen ta tives, 
R epublican  Tom  H aines and  D em ocrat R obert L . D escham ps J r .  “I t ’s 
th e  m ost rid icu lous th ing  I  ever heard ,” H aines to ld  th e  A ssociated
Vote Counter to Be Shown
For Possible Use in Montana
Thom as P ayne, chairm an  of the 
political science departm en t, w ill 
dem onstrate  a  new  vote  reco rder 
a t  th e  sta te  legisla ture , Jan . 21, for 
possible use in  the sta te ’s  voting 
system .
The votom atic “w ould  m ake pos­
sible the  u se of e lectronic da ta  
processing m ethods in  conducting 
th e  elections and  counting  ballo ts,” 
according to  M r. Payne.
“If th e  reco rder w as used  in 
M issoula county  in vo ting  it  w ould 
be possible for a  high  speed com­
pu te r, such as th e  one on th e  MSU 
cam pus, to count th e  ballo ts and 
p r in t official re tu rns , by  precinct, 
fo r each office in  tw o hours.
“T he cost of counting the ballo ts 
in the la s t election exceeded $6,000.
A ll th e  ballo ts could be counted 
fo r approx im ate ly  $100 u n d e r th is  
system ,” M r. P ayne  said.
T he reco rder is unusually  sm all, 
w eighing a p p r o x i m a t e l y  five 
pounds. I t  u tilizes IBM cards to  
reg ister th e  ballo t. T he punched  
cards w ould be fed into a com­
p u te r a f te r  th e  vo te r has com­
pleted  his balloting. T he conven­
tional voting m achine used  now  
costs $1,700 w hile the  price  of the  
reco rder is $125.
T he reco rder w as used in  five 
counties in th e  recen t national 
election.
M r. P ayne  w ill ap p ear before 
the  com m ittee on constitu tions and  
elections in  support of a b ill to. p e r ­
m it th e  use of th is  system .
Authors to Present Own Poetry
F o u r of th e  five poets whose 
w orks app ea r in  th e  anthology, 
“F ive  P oe ts of th e  Pacific  N orth ­
w est,’’ w ill p resen t a  poe try  read ­
ing n e x t F rid ay  in  the  M usic Re­
cita l H all.
T he poets a re  K enneth  O. H an ­
son, D avid W agoner, R ichard  Hugo 
and  W illiam  E. S tafford. A lso ap ­
pearing  w ill be C arl M orris w ho 
d id  the  draw ings fo r th e  anthology. 
C arolyne Kaizer, th e  f ifth  poet 
fea tu red  in  the  anthology, is in 
P akistan .
M r. H anson is acting  head  of the 
E nglish d epartm en t a t  R eed Col­
lege in  P ortland , Ore. H is poems 
have  appeared  in  th e  N ew  Yorker, 
th e  Sew anee Review  and  Poetry .
M r. W agoner is an  associate p ro ­
fessor of English a t  the  U niversity  
of W ashington. H is w orks have 
been  published in  th e  N ew  Y orker 
and  in  o th e r lite ra ry  m agazines. 
H e is th e  au th o r of th ree  novels
and  th ree  books of poem s and  is 
cu rren tly  assigned to  th e  S eattle  
R epertory  T h ea te r on a  Ford 
Foundation  G rant.
M r. Hugo, a  visiting  lec tu re r in  
English a t  MSU, is th e  au th o r of 
a  book of poems, “D eath  of the 
K apow sin T avern .” H is w orks have 
appeared  in  na tiona l l ite ra ry  m ag­
azines.
M r. S tafford, w ho is cu rren tly  
teaching  a t  th e  Lew is and  C lark  
College in  Po rtland , w on th e  N a­
tional Book A w ard  fo r poetry  two 
years ago fo r h is book, “Traveling  
Through th e  D ark .” He has been 
published  w idely  fo r over 20 years.
M r. M orris, a  pa in te r from  P o rt­
land, has h is  w orks hanging  in  the  
G uggenheim  a n d  M etropolitan 
M useum s in  N ew  Y ork, th e  W hit­
ney  M useum  and  the S an  Francisco 
M useum . H is w o rk  w ill be dis­
p layed  in  the  lobby of th e  M usic 
R ecital Hall.
A n  inform al question and  answ er 
period  w ill tak e  p lace Jan . 22 a t  
4 p.m . in  LA104. T he p oe try  read ­
ing  w ill be g iven a t  8:15 th a t eve­
n ing  in  th e  M usic R ecita l H all.
Students to Enter 
Speech Tourneys
Six M SU studen ts  w ill trav e l to 
Bozem an and  Moscow th is  w eek 
end  fo r speech tou rnam en ts  a t 
MSC and  th e  U niversity  of Idaho.
W alte r K irk p a trick  and  D avid 
Rye w ill rep re sen t M SU a t the  
T reasu re  S ta te  T ournam en t in  
Bozeman.
Vicki Owen, John  P r e s t o n ,  
D onna Pen tz  and  G erry  Coppedge 
w ill fo rm  tw o deba te  team s rep re ­
sen ting  M SU a t th e  In land  E m pire 
T ournam en t a t  Moscow.
Special Events Committee Needs 
Adviser to Deal W ith  Agents
The recent temporary mixup concerning 
the contracting of the New Christy Minstrels 
in April and the general muddle of Special 
Events Committee this year—including the 
loss of more than $100 in ticket sales for the 
Roger Williams concert and the resignation 
of the chairman—illustrates that continuity 
and experience are needed on this committee.
Special Events Committee — under the 
chairmanship of a student — handles the 
contracting and arrangements for big-time 
entertainment. With a new chairman every 
year or, as is the case this year, more than 
once a year, there is little continuity in the 
job—as soon as the chairman learns the 
“tricks of the trade” he is replaced by an­
other inexperienced student.
The problem is especially apparent in bar­
gaining for big-name groups. A student, in­
experienced in dealing with agents, is not 
likely to be able to barter successfully. 
ASMSU will guarantee $5,000 to bring the 
New Christy Minstrels to MSU April 23. 
Eastern is bargaining for the same group in 
February. Co-ordination between the two 
schools might have resulted in one trip for
Guest Editorial
the group and in a considerable savings for 
both schools.
The problems in handling entertainment— 
arrangements for microphones, instruments, 
lighting, an auditorium, publicity, contract 
signings, ticket sales and hundreds of un­
dreamed of (to the chairman) details—are 
too large and involve too much money to be 
undertaken each quarter by a student of 
limited experience in such affairs.
We suggest that, instead of a student chair­
man, an adviser be appointed to deal with 
agents and handle arrangements for special 
events. The adviser would be a member of 
the committee each year, furnishing the nec­
essary continuity and know-how.
The logical suggestion for the position 
would be the Student Union Building direc­
tor, whose duties already involve similar 
affairs.
The employment of a faculty adviser would 
result in the avoidance of losses through the 
poor handling of tickets and the high prices 
for entertainment because a student doesn’t 
“know the ropes” of bargaining with an 
agent. —djf
College TV  Circuit
Should Include MSM
Montana Standard
We understand that video signals travel 
in a straight line. Our map shows us that 
Butte is almost on a straight line between 
.Bozeman and Missoula.
That’s why we are disappointed that a new 
cooperative closed-circuit television system, 
inaugurated between Montana State College 
at Bozeman and Montana State University 
at Missoula, does not include Montana School 
of Mines at Butte.
The present arrangement would enable 
students at MSC to sit in on lectures or take 
instruction offered by MSU, and vice versa.
The addition of Montana Mines to this sys­
tem, we feel, would be of benefit to all three 
colleges. Certainly there are courses and 
methods at Mines that would be unique to 
either the Missoula or Bozeman institutions, 
and there are professors of special knowledge 
who would contribute greatly to the aca­
demic pursuits of the other schools.
Furthermore, Montana Mines, playing such 
an important role in today’s space age with
its singular courses that have gained grants 
from the government for space research, 
could more closely integrate itself with the 
other colleges. This would enable the colleges 
freer exchange of ideas, even allow for a 
more standardized academic course that 
would permit a student to move from one 
school to another, if he so desired, without 
the usual confusion of transferring.
We have no idea what the cost of the 
present setup is. But the cost apparently 
would not be so much greater if a channel 
were diverted toward Butte since the Mining 
City is just about midway between MSC and 
MSU.
We feel that Montana Mines is eager to 
participate in such an outstanding exchange 
of information and education, and since it is 
unique among colleges of the world, we feel, 
likewise that Montana State University and 
Montana State College would be happy to 
acquire the cooperation of their sister insti­
tution.
Bits
and Pieces
By NANCY ENGELBACH
Book of Poems 
By U Instructor 
Just Released
“D eath  of th e  K apow sin Tav ­
e rn ,” second book of poetry  by 
R ichard  F. Hugo, visiting  lec tu re r 
in English, w as released  W ednes­
day in N ew  Y ork by H arcourt, 
B race & W orld. T he book is not 
y e t availab le  in Missoula.
“A  R un of Jacks,” Mr. Hugo’s 
f irs t book, w as published in  1961. 
H is poetry also has been published 
in  th e  Yale Review, the  M assa­
chusetts Review, P oe try  and  K en­
yon Review.
Mr. Hugo w orked a t Boeing A ir­
c ra ft in  S eattle  fo r 13 years a fte r 
receiv ing  an  M.A. degree from  the  
U niversity  of W ashington. T hen  he 
used savings to live fo r a  y ea r in  
Ita ly  and  Yugoslavia.
He w as in  Ita ly  w hen  P res. K en ­
nedy  w as assassinated. H is poem , 
“K ennedy Ucciso,” about th e  as­
sassination—his impressions, reac ­
tions and  th e  la te  p resident h im ­
self—h as been included in  an  an ­
thology of K ennedy poem s called 
“O f P ow er and  Poetry .” “K ennedy 
Ucciso” w ill be included in  his 
th ird  book o f poetry  also, he 'says, 
“if  the c ritics p erm it a th ird  book.”
Mr. Hugo cam e to  M issoula a fte r 
h e  re tu rn ed  from  Europe. He had  
n o t tau g h t un til th is  y ear. He says 
h e  likes to  teach—likes h is s tu ­
dents—likes M issoula an d  M is­
soula people—b u t n o t th e  a ir  pol­
lution.
If  you re  bored, and  w an t to be 
em otionally  moved, w ander up ­
s ta irs  to the  cafeteria  around 5:30 
some evening and  w atch  th e  lab o r- 
dulled college s tuden t consum e his 
ritua listic  je llo  salad and  ice cream  
(m ade pala tab le  by  th e  lu lling  
clank and  tink le  of dishes being 
ground th rough  th e  d ishw aste r).
I t  is a  sigh t rem iniscent of a 
scene from  Tom  Jones. T he a ir  of 
p ropriety  and  good m anners is 
sub tly  sha tte red  by th e  s tudent 
w ho m isses h is m outh  w ith  the 
pea-laden  fork  w hile  sta rin g  a t  the 
coed w alk ing  tow ard  th e  n ex t 
tab le; by  the  tw o w ho adoringly 
ho ld  hands un d e r the tab le; by  the 
h u rried  stu d en t w ho stuffs th e  en ­
t i r e  ro ll in  h is m outh, then ,fo rge ts  
to  close it  w hile  he chew s; by  the 
g irl appearing  in  p in k  m ohair 
above the tab le  and  d ir ty  jeans 
below.
•  N ot qu ite  so subtle  is  the 
spectacu lar p lay ing  a t  K now les 
H all every  w eek-n ight a t  10:30 and  
w eekends a t  1 a  on. T he ex tra v a ­
ganza, staged n ightly  un d e r b rig h t 
lights, fea tu res a  cast o f passion­
ate  Couples u tte rin g  and  acting  o u t 
fond good-hyes and  “ I ’ll  see you
tom orrow s.” E ven  H enry  M iller 
m ight b lanch  a t  th is  sight.
I t ’s especially in te resting  to  see 
a lone g irl w eaving  th rough  the 
group w ith  no date  to  ease h e r  em ­
barrassm ent. W ith  eyes s taring  
ahead, she finds th e  fastest line 
to the s ta irs  (w ithou t seem ing a t 
a ll to  h u rry ) . H er face carries  the  
unassum ing  look of one w ho has 
ju s t  w andered  through  a  fie ld  of 
sw eet-sm elling  daisies and  tripped  
over a  dung  pile.
•  T he la te s t issue of MAD m ag­
azine carries a  D on M artin  cartoon 
parodying  th e  trad itio n a l p rince- 
princess ta le . T he s to ry  opens w ith  
th e  lovely princess k issing  a  w arty  
frog, w ho becom es a  handsom e 
p rince a t  th e  touch  of h e r  lips. As 
a ll good fa iry  ta le  characters, they  
rid e  in to  th e  sunset on a  w hite 
horse, stopping eventually  to  gaze 
a t  h is castle on th e  h ill. Suddenly, 
P an d o ra’s fly  buzzes into th e  p ic ­
tu re  to  tick le  th e  P rince’s h an d ­
som e neck. W ith th e  poise and 
quickness of m ind com m on to  all 
fa iry  ta le  royalty , the P rince  w hips 
o u t h is tongue and  cap tures th e  fly  
in  one frog ly  “gallum p.”
Splorch!!
t  —  MONTANA KAIMIN i r k  Friday, January 15, 1965
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COLLEGE LIFE By Greg Ulmer
Traps, Terrorists, Trouble Little Man on Campus —by Dick Bibler
Former Marine Discourses 
On Viet Nam Bureaucracy
By NANCY ENGELBACH 
Kaimin Associate Editor
“We’re  try ing  to w in, believe
This w as ve ry  em phatically  
s ta ted  by MSU sophom ore, D arrell 
Hagen, who seryed  fou r m onths 
du ty  in  V iet N am  in  1962 w ith  a 
M arine helicopter unit.
T he South V iet Nam  w ar is not 
a  po litician’s plaything, he said. 
The United S tates is w aging a  se­
rious w ar against th e  Com m unists 
in  the  Southeast A sian country, 
b u t is greatly  handicapped “by  the  
lia ison  betw een our troops and  th e  
V ietnam ese.”
“We can’t  move un til w e’re  given 
th e  w ord,” Hagen said, because of 
ou r s ta tu s  as m ilita ry  advisers to 
th e  country.
The V ietnam ese system  of “line 
bureaucracy ,” th a t is, th e ir  m ethod 
of handing orders dow n through 
th e  ran k  and  file of official chan­
n e ls  finally  reaching the  U.S. com­
m anders a fte r long hours of delay, 
has grea tly  hindered  m any re ta li­
a to ry  m ovem ents against th e  V iet 
Cong, he said. M any tim es the U.S. 
forces a re  a lerted  about a  V iet 
Cong m ovem ent and  a re  unable  to 
tak e  action un til orders come from  
th e  V ietnam ese m ilita ry  head ­
q u a rte rs  about fou r o r five hours 
la te r. Of course, he said, by th a t 
tim e  th e  Com m unists have a t ­
tacked  and  re trea ted  into the  
dense jungles.
“We’ve got the  know -how , the  
troops, th e  equipm ent,” the  form er 
M arine corporal said, “b u t our 
hands a re  tied .”
M ore T han  M ilitary
T he problem s facing th e  A m er­
ican advisers a re  m any and  in ­
volve m ore th an  ju s t  the  m ilitary . 
As th e  ex-M arine told it, the  
U nited S tates is fighting a w ar in 
a  country  w here m ost of th e  peas­
an ts a ren ’t  even in terested  in  a 
w ar th a t w ill decide th e ir  fu ture .
“How can you expect them  to  
figh t for. th e  A m erican ideal of 
freedom  w hen th ey  don’t  even 
know  w h at i t  is?” h e  asked.
A no ther problem , ju s t  as en ­
compassing as the  first, is finding
A-to-Z RENTALS
“ A lm o s t  E v e r y th in g  
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w ays to deal w ith  th e  V iet Cong’s 
hard -co re  so ldiers w ho slip in  and  
o u t of the  jungles, te rro riz ing  and  
indoctrinating  th e  villagers, he 
said.
The m ethods em ployed by  the  
C om m unists a re  ve ry  effective in  
sw aying these people’s  beliefs, 
H agen said, m ore effective th an  
the  m ethods used b y  th e  A m eri­
can forces.
T erro ris t T hreats
The te rro ris ts  come into a  v il­
lage, blow  up  a  few  roads, shoot 
a few  peasants to  show they  m ean 
business and  th en  hand  o u t the  
propaganda, h e  explained. L iving 
u nder a  th re a t like this, w ho 
w ouldn’t  be w illing to  give lip  
service to  the C om m unists’ line?
T his in filtra tion  into th e  villages 
has been the  chief reason  fo r suc­
cessful V iet Cong ra id s  on the  
stra teg ic  ham lets th roughou t the  
country, he said.
S trateg ic  ham lets a re  s im ila r to 
fortified  villages, com plete w ith  
b a rbed -w ire  fences, sp iked bam ­
boo poles and  deep -w ater trenches 
encircling them . Thd v illagers a re  
usually  tra in ed  by  th e  A m erican 
forces to  defend these ham lets. 
T he finished p roduct is a  fortified  
village w ith  its  ow n “national 
guard  un it,” he said.
B u t the  V iet Cong somehow 
sw ays p a r t  of th e  v illage figh ting  
forces to th e  Com m unist camp. 
Thus, w hen th e  V iet Cong attacks 
a  village, i t  has tra in ed  troops in ­
side and  outside th e  v illag e  w alls.
“I t ’s hard  to figh t a  w ar w hen  
somebody is shooting you in  th e  
back,” H agen said.
C itizen Soldiers
T he w ily  V iet Cong has ano ther 
trick . A fter an attack, th e  h a rd ­
core com m unists d isappear into 
th e  jungles and  m ountains w hile  
th e  re s t  of th e  troops, w ho p lay  a 
double ro le  of v illager and  figh ter, 
bu ry  th e ir  weapons, re tu rn  to  
th e ir  villages, g rab  a hoe and  go 
to  w ork  in  th e  rice  paddies. T he 
V ietnam ese forces don’t  know  w ho 
to  kill, H agen said.
The V iet Cong, experts  in  guer­
rilla  w arfare , em ploy every  pos­
sible m ethod of slow ing th e  re ta li­
a to ry  m oves o f th e  opposing arm y.
A common m ethod  is to  lay  
trap s  as th ey  re trea t, trap s  th a t do 
n o t necessarily  k ill a  so ldier b u t 
in ju re  h im  so h e  cannot continue.
W ounding S trategy
T here is a  reason  fo r this, th e
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ex -M arine  said. If  a  V iet Cong 
fig h te r shoots and  k ills  a  m an, 
on ly  one enem y w ill be knocked 
o u t of th e  ba ttle . B u t if a  soldier 
is  w ounded, tw o  m ore w ill have 
to  give up  th e  h u n t to  ta k e  the  
w ounded back  to  a  f irs t-a id  s ta ­
tion.
“A nd th is  e lim inates th ree  sol­
d iers from  action,” H agen said.
T he Com m unists’ favo rite  booby 
trap s  a re  sim ple b u t effective. 
T hey b u ry  sharpened  bam boo 
poles in  th e  m uddy r ice  paddies 
th a t th e  pursu ing  a rm y  inevitab ly  
steps on. Bamboo, a  p len tifu l and  
cheap w eapon, can slice th rough  
an  arm y com bat boot and  in to  a 
m an ’s foo t like a  sharp  knife, he 
explained.
H agen  also to ld  of an  in te rest­
ing  and  m ore hum an side of the  
V iet N am  w ar.
Soap *Big'
An A m erican  N avy doctor and  
h is corpsm en used  to  d rive  o u t to  
neighboring  villages du rin g  days 
off to  help  th e  V ietnam ese sick 
and  han d  o u t h a lf-b a rs  of soap. 
“This w as th e  b iggest th in g  around 
there ,” he said.
H e to ld  of th e  sou thern  v illage 
of C am au in  th e  M ekong D elta 
w here  F a th e r. Hoa, a  Chinese 
Catholic priest, has done a  r e ­
m arkab le  job  of c learing  th e  Com­
m unists o u t of a  la rg e  a rea  around 
th e  village. F a th e r H oa tra in ed  
and  equipped  h is  ow n troops.
H e told of th e  A ustra lian  soldier 
w ho dropped in to  th e  M arine base 
in  Soc T rang  in  th e  M ekong Delta. 
T he Aussie w as s ta tioned  in  M a­
laysia  b u t becam e bored  and  tired  
of “doing noth ing” so took  a  30- 
day  leave of absence and  cam e to 
South  V iet N am  looking fo r action. 
This ad v en tu re r w ould  go o u t w ith  
a V ietnam ese troop  m ovem ent and  
n o t b e  seen fo r fiv e  o r  six  days 
then  w ould  suddenly  ap p ear “cov­
e red  w ith  m ud and  w ith  a  big grin  
on h is face.”
T inder Box
H agen, w ho w orked  w ith  the  
in telligence division as a  c le rk  for 
th e  M arine com m ander in  th e  M e­
kong Delta, sees th e  coun try  as a 
tin d e r  box fo r  a  long  tim e  to  come. 
T he com m unists have  a  trem en ­
dous advantage in  th e  fac t th a t 
th e ir  supp ly  lines and  “so ldier 
supply  depots” a re  r ig h t n ex t door 
to  th e  Sou th  V ietnam ese b a ttle ­
g round. T he U n ited  S ta tes  m ust 
tran sp o rt a ll supplies a n d  soldiers 
across th e  Pacific, he said.
A nother fac to r in th is  long range 
w ar is th e  im m ense nu m b er of 
reserve  C om m unist troops—some 
300,000 as a  rough  guess. This 
m eans th a t  fo r ev ery  U.S. soldier 
sen t to  V iet Nam, th e  Com m unists 
can m atch  h im  w ith  a  sold ier in 
about 24 hours.
W hen asked  w h a t he thought 
could be done to  a llev ia te  one of 
th is  country’s m ajo r problem s, the  
ex -M arine  soldier said, “ I  don’t 
know .”
But, h e  added, “V iet N am  is 
like a  big cavity . I f  you don’t  tre a t 
it, i t  ju s t  gets b igger.”
OF THE LODGE GRILL
FREE COKES—1-5 p.m.
Friday at 4 p.m.
Entertainment
Marie Cain
Claudia Martin and Terry Hill 
Laura Green 
Jim Stegmiller 
Miss MSU, Carol Boetcher
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W I N
A French Poodle
Register Daily-drawing tonight 10 p.m.
Also be on hand for the tradi­
tional boar’s roast -  portions 
to be given out free at 
9:30 p.m. Friday - Saturday
Bavarian Festival
HOME FOLKS 
SINCE 1873
Ph. 549-7112 Holiday Village
Open Wednesday - Thursday - Friday Evenings ’til 9 p.m.
Corvair Corsa Sport Coupe
CORVAIR—The only rear engine American car made.
You should read what the automotive magazines say can touch its styling.̂  They say if you haven’t driven a 
about the ’65 Corvair. They’re wild about its ride. They new Corvair Corsa with a 180-hp Six Turbo-Chaaaarged! 
think there's nothing else this side of the Atlantic that you just don’t know what you’re missing.
Drive something really new—discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s
C h e v ro le t  •  C h ev eU e  •  C h e v y  H  •  C o rv a ir  •  C o rv e tte
Wrestling Match Today at 1:30
T he MSU w restlers’ conference 
hopes a re  p u t on th e  line today 
w hen they  face MSC and  W ashing­
ton S ta te  U niversity  in a m eet in 
th e  Field House a t  1:30 p.m.
A ccording to Coach R ainer M ar­
tens, both MSC and  WSU have 
good squads. MSC is th e  defend ­
ing conference cham pion. T he 
G rizzlies placed second-last year.
Scoring Rules of Wrestling
Each m atch in w restling  has its  
ow n point system , w ith  ano ther 
system  used to  determ ine the  final 
team  score. A m atch  is composed 
of th ree  3-m inute  periods.
A  w restle r earns tw o points for 
tak ing  his opponent to  the m at and 
reta in ing  control once they  a re  on 
th e ir  hands and  knees (a  take 
dow n). Once on the m at, the  m an 
on th e  bottom  can w in tw o points 
by reversing  the  position—getting 
o u t of th e  hold and  then  getting  
on top of his opponent (a  reversa l).
If  the m an on the bottom  gets 
ou t of the  hold b u t cannot gain 
control of his opponent and  they  
both  ge t back  to th e ir  feet, the  
m an w ho gained th e  n eu tra l posi­
tion  w ins one poin t (an  escape).
W hen the m an on top is able 
to  force h is opponent’s shoulders 
to th e  m at, he has “pinned” the 
m an and  th e  m atch  is over.
I f  he takes h is opponent’s shoul­
ders to w ith in  fou r inches of the 
m at, b u t is no t ab le  to p in  him  
w ith  th a t hold, he is aw arded  two 
points fo r a  pred icam ent. If  he can 
force his opponent’s shoulders to 
w ith in  one inch of the  m at, b u t is 
n o t ab le  to p in  him , h e  receives 
th ree  po ints fo r a “n ear fa ll” or 
n ea r pin.
I f  n e ither m an is p inned, the  
w restle r w ith  the  g rea te r num ber 
of po ints w ins the  m atch, and  his 
team  is aw arded  th ree  points. If  a 
m an scores a p in  o r fall, h is team  
receives five points.
I f  the m atch ends in a  tie, each 
team  receives tw o points. If, how ­
ever, one m an has been  in  control 
of h is opponent fo r m ore th an  one 
m inu te  longer th an  his opponent 
has h ad  th e  top position, h e  is 
aw arded  one poin t fo r “top tim e” 
and  w ins th e  decision.
Knowles Sports Perfect Mark 
In Women’s Volleyball Tourney
T he K now les H all volleyball 
team  is in firs t place in  the  WRA 
tou rnam en t to date  w ith  10 w ins 
and  no losses, K athy  Hogan, vo l­
leyball m anager, said W ednesday 
n ight during  the  WRA general 
m eeting.
T he com plete tournam ent, w hich  
w ill consist of 14 games, is sla ted  
to end  Jan . 24.
O ther resu lts show: T urner, 9-2; 
Sigm a K appa, 10-3; D elta Gam m a, 
8-2; Corbin II, 8-3; Corbin I, 7-5; 
A lpha Phi, 7-6; K appa A lpha 
T heta , 4-6; M issoula, 2-6; N orth  
Corbin II, 3-8; B ran tly  G round, 
3-8; D elta  D elta Delta, 3-9; N orth  
Corbin I, 2-8, and  K appa K appa 
Gam m a, 2-8.
T rophies fo r first, second and 
th ird  place w ill be aw arded  to  the  
w inning  volleyball team s in  addi­
tion  to a  recognition aw ard  fo r 
fou rth  place. T rophies fo r the  
b o w l i n g  tou rnam en t w ill be 
aw arded  to the  team s in  f irs t and
second, w ith  recognition aw ards 
fo r th ird  and  fo u rth  place.
In  o th e r business, Leslie Griffin, 
th e  new  sw im  chairm an, said  th a t 
an  in tram u ra l sw im  m eet is te n ta ­
tive ly  scheduled fo r Feb. 2.
W omen w ho p lan  to tak e  p a r t  in 
th e  m eet m ust p rac tice  a t  th e  new  
pool, w hich  w ill be open fo r th a t 
purpose from  7 to 9 p.m., Tuesday, 
W ednesday and  T hursday, sta rting  
n e x t w eek.
A lthough w om en need n o t stay 
fo r th e  en tire  session, th ey  m ust 
come a t le a st th ree  tim es o r be 
dropped from  th e  com petition, Miss 
G riffin  said.
Coach M artens said, “If  w e  get 
past the  Bobcats, w e’ll  have a  good 
chance of tak ing  conference. The 
G rizzlies a re  in  good shape fo r 
the  m eet and  should p u t on a  good 
show.”
M SU w ill be h u r t  by th e  absence 
of a  w restle r in  th e  115-pound 
class.
Coach M artens stressed “good
Intramural Basketball
T oday’s Games 
H our Team s
4 R enobs vs. Zoology G rads
5 W ebo vs. Shrew s
7 Rejects vs. R am blers
8 Rom ans vs. Roscos’ Rockets
9 Rock H ounds vs. R aiders
T om orrow ’s G am es
10 M eristem s vs. 116 M onroe
11 Nads vs. O lym pians
1 N eanderthals vs. N octurnals
2 D ribbles vs. H alf C ourts
3 H usserl A.C. vs. K alispell
4 H ustlers vs. Independents
M onday’s Games
4 Fizzlies vs. D-13
5 Ph i A lpha F a lfa  vs. G rouches
7 F o resters vs. G oldfingers
8 C racker jacks vs. Cannucks
9 C ut B ankers vs. Loggers
Y esterday’s Scores 
P ackers 45, P lebes 25 
PE K  49, Pharm acy  22 
009’s 49, S tubbies 18 
S tom pers 47, S u rfe rs  40 
S harks 35, Snakes 33 (OT) 
A stronauts 31, Apoth. 29
s treng th” in  th e  low er w eights, b u t 
added  th e  u p p e r w eight divisions 
need “a  lo t of experience.”
W restling fo r th e  Grizzlies th is 
afternoon w ill be Dick Southern, 
123; J im  N eum eyer, 130; Bob P a l­
m er, 137; D ennis Lucey, 147; Dick 
T reat, 157; Jo h n  Sem ansky, 167; 
Rod Lung, 177; B ill Gilboe, 191, 
and  D ean H erm es, heavyw eight.
“A fte r persons lea rn  th e  point 
system  of scoring,” coach M artens 
said, “w restling  w ill becom e a 
popular spo rt in  th e  N orthw est. I t ’s 
rea lly  catching on in th e  M idw est
OP EN
Evenings
Sundays
and
Holidays
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
OLSON’S
GROCERY
2105 So. Higgins
8 Pounds Of 
Drycleaning for $2
at the
SUNSHINE 
LAUNDER CENTER
(N. E. C orner of H oliday Village)
•  C oin-operated  D ry C leaners
•  A tten d an t on du ty  to  assist you
Typewriter Repair 
Shaver Repair 
Photocopying 
Wes Stranahan’s
Missoula 
Typewriter Co.
531 So. H iggins P hone 2-2022
THE PURCHASE OF A
$2.50 Student Rate Card
fo r  use a t
MISSOULA SNOW BOWL
E ntitles U niversity  S tudents To
$3.00 Student Rate On
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
(no t valid  Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and  H olidays) 
CLOSED MONDAYS
RATE CARDS ON SALE AT TICKET COUNTER
Start thinking 
about insurance 
now.
The longer 
you wait, 
the higher 
the rate!
Discover the difference in the
Today's smart college student 
begins his program of life In* 
surance now when rates are 
lower for him than they’ll ever 
be. I have specialized In the 
problems of students for New 
York Life. Let me discuss with 
you the opportunities we offer.
J. Lyle Denniston
SPECIAL AGENT 
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Phone 549-2648 
Western Bank Building  
Missoula, Montana
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65Chevrolets As different from  other carsas they are from  each other
CHEVROLET .As roomy a car as Chevrolet’s ever built.Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupt
When you take in everything, there’s more roorrj inside 
this car than in any Chevrolet as far back as they go. It’s 
wider this year and the attractively curved windows help 
to give you more shoulder room. The engine’s been
moved forward to give you more foot room. So, besides 
the way a ’65 Chevrolet looks and rides, we now have 
one more reason to ask you: What do you get by paying 
more for a car:—except bigger monthly payments:
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Gonzaga Trips Tips 91-79
GARY MEGGELIN
SPOKANE, W ash. (A P ) —  G on­
zaga U niversity  of Spokane opened 
its Big Sky C onference basketball 
season here  la s t n igh t w ith  a  91-79 
v ictory  over M ontana S ta te  U ni­
versity .
T he Bulldogs, led  by B illy  Suter, 
G ary  Lechm an and  Jo h n  Brodsky, 
zipped to  a 53-51 h a lf-tim e  lead  
and  held the  G rizzlies in  check to 
th e  buzzer.
Gonzaga used th e  fa st b reak  w ell 
to end  th e  evening w ith  52 per cent 
on 36 of 68 shots fro m  the  field.
R ebounding favored  th e  Zags, 
especially  around the  offensive 
boards, desp ite th e  S ilvertips’ 
height advantage. Gonzaga re ­
covered 53 to M ontana’s 33 re ­
bounds.
M ontana had  its firepow er, how ­
ever, in qu ick  6-foot-3 guard  Ed
Sam elton, w ho scored 27 points. 
G uard  G ary  M eggelin accounted 
fo r 19 points, b u t the  duo could no t 
m atch  th e  assau lt of S u ter, Lech­
m an, Brodsky and  fo rw ard  C huck 
Thomas.
S u te r got 26 points, L echm an 23, 
B rodsky 14 and  Thom as 12.
B ill Rice cam e in  fo r the G riz ­
zlies in  th e  second h a lf  and  quickly 
sank  fou r stra ig h t goals, b u t th e  
Gonzaga speed and  early  edge w as 
too m uch to overcome.
M ontana G  F  T
M e g g e lin ____ ._____ 7 5-7 19
Sam elton -----  10 7-12 27
S c h ilk e .......... .......... — 1 0-0 2
Q u is t________________ 1 0-0 2
H u g h es----------------------0 4-5 4
W il l ia m s ...........  3 0-0 6
S u l l iv a n ........... ......... -  1 0-0 2
Peck  ..........    0  0-0 0
S m i th -----------i--------- 1 0-0 2
D r e w --------------------- 0 2-4 2
R i c e ------------------------ 6 1-3 13
P e rsh a  _____:-----------  0 0-0 0
T o ta ls __________i___30 19-31 79
Gonzaga G  F  T
Brodsky -------------------7 0-0 14
S u ter ___' ...................10 6-10 26
Lechm an  ......—........  8 7-7 23
Thom as — ...... 5 2-2 12
B r o w n _____________ 2 0-0 4
M cChesney ----   2 0-0 4
Cote ______________  1 4-5 6
W all ______________  0 0-0 0
B urton  -------------------- 0 0-0 0
Jorganson  ------   0 0-0 0
B la n c h a t ------------------- 1 0-0 2
T otals . ......36 19-24 91
M ontana ______ _______31 48—79
G o n z a g a ---------------- -— 53 38— 91
T otal fou ls —  M ontana 19, G on­
zaga 24.
ED SAMELTON
3-MIN. HEEL SERVICE
LLOYD’S 
SHOE REPAIR
521 Sou th  H iggins
Tips to Continue Big Sky Action 
With Contest at Idaho Tomorrow
Idaho’s V andals re tu rn  to  the 
irien d ly  surroundings (friend ly  to 
them ) of th e ir  M em orial G ym nas­
ium  th is  w eekend, play ing  M on­
tan a  S ta te  ton ight and  Ron N ord’s 
M ontana Grizzlies tom orrow  night.
For
Fast and Friendly
S E R V I C E
and  a ll your
AUTO NEEDS
IT ’S
Chuck’s Texaco
2000 So. H iggins
T he V andals, in  com piling a  2-8 
record to date, have p layed  eight 
of th e ir  10 gam es on foreign courts. 
T he team ’s lone road  w in  cam e a t 
the  expense of th e  Grizzlies. A t 
Moscow, coach J im  G oddard’s crew  
has w on one of tw o gam es, a sea­
son-opening v ictory  over W ashing­
ton  S tate.
The V andals have one of the  n a ­
tion ’s top  fie ld  goal shooters in  
Tom  M oreland, 6-7 cen ter. H e has 
m ade 78 of 129 attem pts fo r a  phe ­
nom enal 60.5 p e r cent. L ast year 
he established a  school record  by 
h itting  46.8 of his fie ld  goal tries.
M oreland L eads A ttack
M oreland is averag ing  16.6 
points and  11.5 rebounds a game 
to lead  the  Idaho  attack . G uard  
Je r ry  Skaife  h as  a 14.2 scoring 
average.
Moscow crow ds have a  rep u ta ­
tion as being one of th e  m ost u n ­
ru ly  anyw here. Coach N ord con­
firm ed  it  before  -his club le f t M is­
soula W ednesday.
“ I’ve been  to  m any  places for 
b a ll gam es,” th e  G rizzly m entor 
said, “b u t th e  fans th a t a tten d  the 
Idaho  gam es a re  th e  roughest and  
m eanest anyw here.”
In  Idaho’s 77-58 w in  over M on­
ta n a  in  M issoula Jan . 2, th e  G riz ­
zlies led  33-32 a t  th e  ha lf before 
g iving w ay  to a  45-point V andal 
second ha lf ra lly  sparked  by  M ike 
W icks and  Chuck H epw orth.
Idaho  S ta rte rs
Tom orrow  n ig h t Idaho  w ill 
p robably  s ta r t  Skaife  and  W icks 
a t  th e  guard  spots, M oreland a t 
center, and  C huck  K ozak and  
H epw orth a t  th e  forw ards.
W icks is averag ing  6.5 po in ts a 
gam e. In  th e  f ir s t  Idaho-M ontana 
gam e h e  scored 14 poin ts, getting  
12 of them  in  th e  second half. K o­
zak is scoring 7.9 po in ts a game 
and  h as  averaged  9.6 rebounds per 
contest. H epw orth  has a  5.5 scor­
ing  average.
A ll-C onference P layers
M oreland a n d  H askins m ade the  
B ig Sky A ll-C onference second 
team  la s t year. H askins averaged  
11.8 points, la s t y e a r  b u t th is  season 
h as  had  th a t figu re  sliced to  5 
po in ts a  game.
Skaife  show ed signs of greatness 
against th e  G rizzlies e a rlie r th is  
m onth. T he 5-11 guard  scored only 
n ine  po in ts in  th e  V andal w in, b u t 
h is  dem on drive, ball h and ling  and  
shooting touch  stam p h im  as a 
p layer to w atch.
Idaho’s Record
A fte r opening th e  season w ith  
a  76-54 w in  over W ashington 
S tate, Idaho lost s ix  stra igh t, to 
N evada 69-63, S an ta  B arb a ra  76- 
68, San  Jose S ta te  77-67, Oregon 
63-53, W ashington S ta te  75-70 and  
A ugsburg 95-90. T hen  cam e the  
77-58 w in  over M ontana, followed 
by  losses to  W eber S ta te  105-71 
and  to U tah  80-63.
Open Sunday Evenings
Chimney Corner Restaurant
Space Age Cooking
“M icrow ave”
Noon Specials •  Dinner Specials
Rooms F o r R ent
ctive clothes need 
special care!
LAUNDRY . . DRY CLEANING
FLORENCE CLEANERS
127 E. F ro n t P hone 542-2151
D I V E R S !
Complete 
Scuba 
Diving 
Equipment
TANKS FILLED  —  $1.25 Each 
W e have  ou r ow n DSD com pressor
We Have A Complete Stock of Tanks, Masks, 
Fins and Regulators
BOB WARD & SONS
A uthorized  D ealer fo r U.S. D iving E quipm ent and  
H ea lthw ays Equipm ent 
321 N orth  H iggins
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Be
Sure
And
Make
It
WORDEN’S
MARKET
F eatu rin g  T hese Tw o P oin ts
Convenient Location 
Open ’Til 12 Each Night 
434 N. Higgins
THE HALL TREE’S
Winter Clearance Sale!
Special Group of Suits
R egular $50 and  $60 —  NOW  $25 a n d  $30
Special Group of Sportcoats
NOW  $17.50 and  $22.50
1 Tweter
MOW SOLD TO TH E H IG H EST BIDDER
Sweatshirts
R egu lar $2.50 and  $2.95—NOW  TWO FOR $4.00
Long-Short Sleeve Turtle Necks
R egu lar $4.50 —  NOW TWO FOR $6.00 AND 
R egu lar $3.50 —  NOW TWO FOR $5.00
6 Turtle Necks
R egu lar $13.95 
NOW  ONLY $5.00
Sport Shirts
Special G roup —  $1.00 Each
Cotton Casual Slacks
R egu larly  $5.95, $6.95, $7.95, $10.95 
NOW  TWO FOR $5.00
A
RETURNING SWIMMER—Ed M aguire is one of only two le tterm en 
on the  MSU sw im m ing team  th is  year. M aguire, cap tain  of the  1964 
team , holds the M SU records in  th e  200-yard and  500-yard free ­
style events. He and  d iver Lee McDonald form  the  core of the eigh t- 
m an squad com peting in Ellensburg, W ash., th is w eekend.
Hellgate Edges U Riflemen
T he H ellgate rifle  team  defeated 
th e  MSU-ROTC shooters 1439-1405 
W ednesday on the  H ellgate range.
Ja y  Cross, w ith  a 285 out of a 
possible 300, led the  Grizzlies.
Hellgate and MSU a re  m em bers 
of th e  Hellgate rifle  league. M is­
soula Moose, F renchtow n, H am il­
ton  and  St. Ignatius (M ission) a re  
th e  o ther participants.
Scores fo r W ednesday’s m atch:
Faculty Bowling
Team  W L  T
Physical P l a n t ________ 28 14 39
L ib ra ry  ____ 27 15 39
B usiness Office 1 _____25 17 35
Business Office 2 _____26 16 34
C hem -P harm  ...................24 18 33
A ir S c ie n c e .............  24 18 32
E ducation ......................... 24 18 29
Physical E d u c a tio n ____22 20 29
M ath-Physics ..................20 22 26
Journa lism  ............... 19 23 26
B usiness A dm in.......... ....19 23 26
B o tany-F orestry  .............19 23 24
M ilitary  Science .............17 25 21
H igh Team  Series—Business O f­
fice 2, 2501; Physical P lan t, 2362;
M ilitary  Science, 2319.
H igh T eam  Game— Business O f­
fice 2, 903; B usiness O ffice 2, 848;
Physical P lan t, 820.
H igh Indiv idual Series —  Rich­
ards, M ilitary Science, 569; D urn - 
ford, B usiness Office 2, 547; Ba- 
salo, Business Office 2, 533.
H igh Indiv idual Gam e —  Rich­
ards, M ilitary  Science, and  T or- 
grim son, Physical P lan t, 226;
D urnford, B usiness O ffice 2, 222;
Bolle, B otany-Forestry , 209.
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT 
NOW  . . .
For a
NEW STYLE 
Just fo r 
You!
FLORENCE HOTEL BEAUTY SALON
Suite 201 on the Mezzanine 
Phone 549-8711 for Appointments
Style of th e  M onth
D ora Y ungdahl, 277; Sid Zielke, 
277; A1 Hinm an, 283; Cross, 285, 
and  John  Burns, 283.
A ll th e  team s, w ith  th e  excep ­
tion  of MSU, subscribe to In te r ­
national rules. T his m eans they  
m ay use telescopic sights on th e ir
MSU uses iron  sights fo r its  
m atches.
T he G rizzlies w ill tak e  on th e  
H am ilton rifle  team  W ednesday.
Start The 
Quarter Right
w ith
Desk Lamps 
Brief Cases
New and Recondi­
tioned Typewriters
TYPEWRITER 
SUPPLY CO
314 N. H iggins
Weber Dominates 
Big Sky Statistics
FOR ALL OF 
Your Tobacco 
Needs - Try
W eber S ta te  College dom inates 
th e  firs t Big Sky Conference bas- 
'  ketball statistics of the  young 
season. T he W ildcats lead in  of­
fense, defense and  field  goal p e r­
centage. Idaho  has th e  top spot in 
free  th row  shooting and  Idaho 
S ta te  is the  p ace-se tte r in  team  re ­
bounding. S tatistics do n o t include 
la s t n igh t’s  Gonzaga -  M ontana 
game.
W eber, in  tw o league gam es, has 
totaled  169 points fo r an  84.5 av er­
age. T hey’ve perm itted  on ly  126 
points to  be scored against them , 
a 63-poin t-per-gam e average. The 
W ildcats have h it  64 of 140 field  
goal a ttem pts  fo r a  45.7 p e r  cent 
figure.
Idaho has m ade 36 of 50 foul 
shots in  tw o gam es, a  72 p e r  cent 
m ark .
Idaho  S ta te ’s 51.3 rebounds per 
gam e gives i t  th e  leadersh ip  in 
th a t category.
Je r ry  T rice of W eber leads ind i­
v idual scorers w ith  a  21.5 average 
a f te r  two games.
DeW ayne C ruse of Idaho  S tate  
tops rebounders. H e  got 14 in  h is 
team ’s only gam e to date.
Top shooters a re  Robbie K nud- 
son of Idaho S ta te  and  Chuck H ep- 
w orth  of Idaho w ho lead  in  field  
goal and  free  th row  percentage.
K nudson has h it seven of 12 
fie ld  shots fo r 58.3 p e r  cent. H ep- 
w orth  has dropped in  e igh t of e igh t 
free  th row s fo r 100 p e r  cent.
W ade H ughes ran k s  h ighest of
any  Grizzly in  th e  statistics. His 
55 p e r  cen t accuracy from  the field ' 
m akes him  th ird  in  field  goal per­
centage.
M ontana ran k s no h igher than  
fo u rth  in  any  of the  team  statistics.
THE
BELL PIPE 
SHOPPE
TONIGHT and SATURDAY!
S h o w p la c e  o f  M o n ta n a
WI L MA
Phone 543-7341
AMAR1RITT
PRODUCTION
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225 E. 
B ro a d w a y  
O PPO SITE 
PO ST 
OFFICE
a n d
STARTS TODAY
THE
AMAZING,
THE
HILARIOUS!
NADIA GRAY • HERBERT LOM
A N  U N W R IT T E N  C O D E  
S T IL L  A T  
W O R K !
Dolores Hart
S t e p h e n  B o y d
TIM ES
M O N E Y ------------- 7 an d  10:13
L I S A ------------ — --------------8:21
STARTS SUNDAY 
“T he cam era s trip s  w om en to
th e ir  secrets of m i n d .................
th ings n ev er show n before.” 
Joseph  F . L evine’s 
“WOMEN OF TH E W ORLD” 
In  Color 
A dults O nly 
T im es —  7 & 9 p.m .
TON IG H T 
Shorts a t  6:50 -  9:10 
F ea tu re  a t  7:25 -  9:45 
SATURDAY 
F ea tu re  a t  3:30 - 5:40 -  
7:50 -10 :00
beneath the blazing sun 
...before her 
husband's eyes/
METRO-
GOLDWYN-
MAYER
PAUL
LAURENCE CLAIRE
EDWARD G.!
NEWMAN
HARVEY. BLOM.
the  QUIET FRONT
The O utrage, W ilma T heater, is 
a  shocking story  of m u rd er and 
ra p e  told in  a series of v iolent 
flashbacks. Based on a  Japanese 
film , Rashomon, th e  Am erican 
m ovie has been lifted from  an 
E ighth  C entury  Japanese  setting 
and  placed successfully in  a  post- 
Civil W ar A m erican west.
Three m en w aiting  for a tra in — 
a  p reacher fleeing from  his fa il­
u res , a w iley prospector and  a 
ru th less  con m an—discuss th e  re ­
cen t tr ia l of a  b and it fo r rap e  and 
m u rd e r  and  provide a basis fo r 
flashbacks of the  tr ia l and  th e  baf­
fling  testim onies given.
1 The story  s tru c tu re  is sim ple: a 
husband  and  wife a re  stopped by 
a  bandit w ho rapes the w om an be­
fo re  h e r husband’s eyes, then  kills 
th e  m an. T he ban d it (P au l N ew ­
m an ), th e  seductive w ife  (C laire 
B loom ) and  the  dead -pan  husband 
(L aurence H arvey) re la te  the  ta le  
from  th e ir  ow n points of view . 
(T he  dead husband’s testim ony is 
g iven through an  old Ind ian  w ho 
goes into a seance-like trance.) T he 
th ree  versions do n o t agree as to 
w ho did w hat to whom, and  the 
fin a l testim ony of a fou rth  w itness 
d iffe rs still fu rther.
T he film  never reveals w hich 
v ers ion  is correct—if any. I t  is ob­
vious th a t each version is told from  
a  po in t of view  w hich justifies the 
te lle r.
T he Outrage is an  absorbing 
ad u lt film  w hich seems to  have a 
' deeper-than-H olly  wood message: 
Maybe, a f te r  all, tru th  is no m ore 
th an  th e  in te rp re ta tion  of the be­
holder.
I  L ike Money and  Lisa, Campus 
T heater, a re  tw o “oldies b u t good­
ies.” I  L ike M oney, s ta rrin g  P e te r 
Sellers, is the  com ically sad  ta le  
of a  F rench  schoolteacher, a hum ­
ble, d iligent and  honest being—too 
honest fo r the  school board.
Teacher Topaze is fired  fo r d a r ­
ing to give bad  m arks to a rich  
pupil. He then  is grabbed  by a 
corrupt politician and  used as a 
tool in  a  series of sw indles. Soon 
the poor b u t contented teacher has 
become a th riv ing—and still con­
ten ted—crook. I  L ike Money m oves 
m ore slow ly th an  recen t Sellers 
films, b u t i t  is a likab le  tale.
Lisa s ta rs S tephen  Boyd as an  
altru istic  D utch policem an w ho is 
determ ined  to help  a  psychologi­
cally  and physically  scarred  su r­
v ivor of Auschw itz (D olores H art)  
m ake a  tr ip  from  Holland to P ales­
tine  in  1946.
The policem an sacrifices his 
career, and  n early  him self, to 
sm uggle the g irl over th e  border 
to th e  Holy Land, b u t w hat seems 
to be m erely an o th er girl-m eet-boy  
rom ance ends on an  u ncerta in  note 
as the  g irl is severely  w ounded 
and  the  hero  is forced to su rrender.
News From Other U's
N orthw estern U niversity—Reac­
tio n  to th e  new  beat: “ In  the v a ri-  
eties of m odem  dance one sees 
ind ividuals, n o t couples, gyrating 
to  a  palp ita ting  prim itive beat, as 
i f  sym bolically re -enac ting  w hat 
seem s to be e ither raw  surv ival or 
fea r.”
U niversity  of W ashington—Ac­
cording to  a survey  tak en  of th ree  
colleges headed  by J .  A llen W il­
liam s, assistan t p rofessor of soci­
ology, th ere  is less cheating  under 
the  honor system  th an  th e  proctor 
system . M r. W illiam s pointed out 
th a t “ . . . the  variab les th a t m ost 
g rea tly  affect the incidence of 
cheating  a re  those u n re la ted  to 
personal m oral values.” A variab le  
rank ing  high  w as the  correlation  
betw een cheating  and  grades as a 
m eans tow ard  social prestige.
X av ier U niversity  —  A Guppy 
Show fea tu ring  350 v arie ties  of 
the  fish m ay be th e  la rgest in  the  
nation. A ll of the  fish en te red  in 
th e  contest a re  repo rted  to  be 
“thoroughbreds.”
U niversity  of C alifornia —  Ac­
cording to a depth  in te rv iew  w ith  
some B erkeley students, th e  ap ­
po in tm ent of a new  chancellor, Dr. 
M artin  M eyerson, has lessened the  
tension betw een the  free  speech 
m ovem ent and  th e  adm inistra tion  
a t th a t institution.
U niversity  of T exas —  W. W. 
H eath, re tiring  chairm an of th e  
Board of Regents, no tes th a t a pol­
icy change resu lting  in the ap ­
po in tm ent of the  ed ito r the  cam pus 
new spaper h a s  n o t caused the 
paper to becom e “subserv ien t” to 
the  governing body.
U niversity  of U tah  —  S tudents 
have probably  spent th e ir  spare  
tim e  the  sam e w ay as  MSU stu ­
dents in th e  p ast week—“G old- 
finger” also played there.
BYU—M ovie-goers a re  w atch ­
ing “G oldfinger” a t  d riv e -in  th ea ­
te rs  th is  w in ter. T he practice  is 
m ade possible th rough the  in sta l­
la tion of “cozy in -ca r heaters.”
OPEN WEEKDAYS AT 6:00 P.M.
By VICKY BURKART 
Goodbye C harlie, a t  th e  Fox 
Theater, is a  typical joke comedy 
w ith  a no t-so-typ ical sub jec t m at­
te r. T he transm ig ra tion  of souls is 
a  touchy subject, b u t Goodbye 
C harlie tack les i t  w ith  rea l gusto. 
A  screen w rite r  w ho has a  w ay 
w ith  o th e r m en’s w ives m eets his 
end  a t th e  hands of a  jealous hus­
band. B ut, low  and  behold, C harlie 
comes to life  again in a shapely 
R eynolds w rap  (Debbie, th a t is).
A fte r th e  revelation  of actress 
Reynolds’ m anhood, th e  film  moves 
a h e a d , on laughs and  surprises. 
D ebbie jokes about h e r  jockey 
shorts and  m akes eyes a t  women.
W hile C harlie’s  best friend  
(T ony C urtis) fights his desire  to 
take  “h e r-h im ” in to  his arm s, 
C harlie  w ard s off the  advances of 
P a t Boone and  o ther suitors..
Goodbye C harlie  m ay offend 
som e view ers because of its  over­
tones of perverse  hum or, b u t the  
p lo t is a t  le a st a slight, if n o t o rig ­
inal, v aria tion  from  th e  typical 
dom estic p lo t of the situa tion  com­
edies w hich have deluged th e  de­
m anding  A m erican public.
PHARM ACIST TO LECTURE 
TO SCIENCE ORGANIZATION
D ale E. W urster, professor of 
pharm acy  a t  th e  U niversity  of 
W isconsin, w ill lec tu re  to  the  MSU 
n a tiona l science organization, S ig­
m a Xi, Jan . 21 a t  noon in  Room 
200 of. th e  C hem istry-Pharm acy 
Building.
M r. W urste r is an  au th o rity  on 
m ethods of m aking  m edical tab le ts 
and  holds several pa ten ts  in  th is
Modern 
Beauty School
Catherine V. Acheson 
Owner, Licensed Instructor
—Phone 3-7722— 
Next To The 
Wilma Theater
NOW IN STOCK
soundtrack  from
Goldfinger
YOU SAW THE MOVIE —  NOW  BUY THE ALBUM 
—  a t  —
JerEve’s Music
in  th e  H am m ond A rcade
GRADUATING SENIORS
a t th e  service sta tion  
w hich  fea tu res
for those all-important 
job applications, see 
Alan Shirley for 
professional, quality . 
pictures 
12—Wallet Size
$3.95
ALAN SHIRLEY, Photographers
4 B locks W est of C am pus on H iggins
Starts Sunday! __________WIL M A
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER present
Based on the novel "Joy House" by DAY KEENE
NO ONE SEATED DURING 
THE PICTURE’S LAST 10 
SHOCK-PACKED MINUTES!
FEATURE TIM ES 
Sun. a t  12:30 -  2:50 -  5:05 -  
7:25 -  9:45 —  Mon. & Tues. a t 
7:05 and  9:20
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Tune-ups 
Brake Service
Do-It-Yourself 
Car Wash
Brooks Street 
Conoco
5 M inutes F ro m  C am pus
Jane Fonda Alain Delon LolaAlbright
It was 
paradise 
until 
the woman 
turned 
the key 
and locked 
him n 
the “love 
cage”!
r eneClementes
FOX
THRU
TUESDAYNOW-SHOWING!!
1965’s BRIGHT NEW  COMEDY
debbie
reynolds
pat
boone
tony
curtis
TIM ES —  WEEKDAYS 
7:00 -  9:30
SAT. —  2:30-4:45-7:00-9:30 
SUN. — 12:15-2:30-4:45 700-930
We’re Not
BRAGGING
but
Our Work Is Terrific!
a t
CITY
CLEANERS
610 So. Higgins
Joy
HOUSEGoodbye                           Charlie
Sukarno Seeks U.N. Aid 
In Malaysian Problem
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — President Sukarno suggested 
Thursday that an African-Asian group or the United Nations 
investigate whether Sarawak and Sabah want to remain in 
Malaysia. He promised to abide by the decision.
“I am for a peaceful solution of the Malaysian issue,” he 
told reporters. ”
T he new  elem ent w as h is w ill­
ingness to accept a  U.N. survey  
desp ite  his w ithd raw al from  the 
U nited Nations.
I t  w as th e  second conciliatory 
sta tem en t by  Sukarno  in tw o days. 
O n W ednesday he said in  an  in ­
terv iew  th a t Indonesia d id  n o t p lan 
to  a ttack  anyone b u t w ould resis t 
if  a ttacked.
A  U.N. m ission in  1963 found in 
a  survey  th a t the  people of B or­
neo 's Saraw ak  and  Sabah w anted  
to  jo in  M alaya and  S ingapore in  
th e  federation  of M alaysia. Indo ­
ECONOMIC PLAN EFFECT 
STUDENT FORUM TOPIC 
Economic policy and  how 
i t  affects the  graduating  s tu ­
d en t w ill b e  the  topic of 
Prof. R. F . W allace’s discus- 
-sion  today a t  M ontana 
Forum .
F orum  m eets a t  noon in 
T errito ria l Room 5 of the 
Lodge.
nesia  said  th e  su rvey  w as con­
ducted un d e r th e  th re a t of B ritish 
bayonets and  rejected  it.
Profs to Stage 
Sonata Recital
A recita l of duo sonatas p re ­
sented by  Eugene A ndrie  and  
Rudolph W endt, tw o MSU profes­
sors of music, w ill be g iven in  the  
M usic R ecita l H all, S unday  a t  8:15
P-m.
T he violin  and  p iano duets-w ill 
b e  “Sonata  in  E  M ajor” by  Bach, 
“Sonata  in  E  M inor” b y  Mozart, 
“Sonata” by  Jo h n  V erra ll and  
“Sonata  No. 10 in  G M ajor” by 
Beethoven.
M r. A ndrie, active as a  violin ist 
and  conductor in  M ichigan and 
W ashington before coming to  MSU 
in  1946, is now  d irector of th e  MSU 
o rchestra  and  strin g  in stru m en t in ­
struction . H e is a  m em ber of the  
M ontana S tring  Q u a rte t and  con­
duc to r o f th e  M issoula Civic 
Sym phony.
New Term Beginning
Improve your body flexibility, coordination and 
agility. Develop an appreciation of artistry and 
enjoy freedom of expression through dance 
movement.
Graded Classes At All Levels 
Ballet Technique—Pointe—-Adagio—Character—Jazz 
Special Adult Beginner Classes 
2nd Term Classes Begin January 18, 1965
Joyce Stecher School of Ballet
Studio 505 M y rtle ------------P hone 9-3656
ATT YOU CAN EAT
on the
No. 1 Dinner 
$2 Each
any day of the week
Served  to  M inim um  Two Persons
M I N G ' S
In tersection  of 93 Sou th  and  W. C en tral
LBJ Asks $3.38 Billion Aid
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Pres. 
Johnson asked Congress yesterday  
fo r $3.38 billion fo r foreign aid 
n e x t year, the low est request since 
th e  m assive U.S. p rog ram  began 
a f te r  W orld W ar II.
In  stressing  econom y along w ith  
th e  need fo r econom ic-m ilitary as ­
sistance to  “ those w ho w ould be 
free abroad ,” Johnson  hopes to 
ge t congressional approval w ith ­
ou t the deep m oney cu ts imposed 
by the  law m akers in  some past 
years.
H ow ever, in  a  special 3,500-word 
aid  m essage, th e  P residen t le f t the  
w ay open fo r fu r th e r  m oney re ­
quests la te r  th is  y ear “if  situations 
should a rise  w hich  req u ire  addi­
tional am ounts” of U.S. assistance 
to  advance v ita l U.S. in terests.
Specifically, in  ea rm ark ing  m ore 
th a n  $500 m illion fo r R ed-pressed  
South  V iet N am  and  Laos in  the  
fiscal y e a r  sta rtin g  J u ly  1, Johnson  
asked fo r an  open-ended  m oney 
au thorization  fo r V ietnam ese aid. 
T his w ould  allow  h im  to  go to Con­
gress d irectly  fo r additional ap ­
propriations for th e  an tiguerrilla  
cam paign w ithou t f irs t getting  au ­
thorizing  legislation.
T he a id  program  faces an  uncer­
ta in  fu tu re  a t  legislative hands th is 
year. L ast y ear, Johnson  sought 
$3.5 b illion  and  got $3.25 billion, 
a  com paratively  m odest reduction. 
T he record  adm in istra tion  request
Plan Proposed 
In State House
H E L E N A  (A P ) —  T he f irs t 
w eighted-vote  p lan  fo r reappor­
tion ing  th e  tw o houses of M on­
ta n a ’s L egisla ture  w ill be in tro ­
duced in  th e  House today  by  Rep. 
W. S. M ather, R-M usselshell.
M ather’s bill, w ith  h a lf  a  dozen 
co-signers, w as g iven to  Chief 
C lerk  W alter M arshall yeste rday  
afternoon.
I t  provides fo r 77 m em bers in 
each house w ith  a t least one sena­
to r  and  one rep resen ta tive  from  
each county. E very  law m aker 
w ould have  one vote fo r each 1,000 
people  he represen ts. "
This p lan  w ould  give Yellow­
stone County a  to ta l of 79 votes, 
C ascade County 73 and  Petro leum  
1. T hese a re  th e  la rgest and  sm al­
le s t of the 56 counties. I t  allow s 
one leg isla to r fo r each  15,000 popu­
lation.
A  sligh tly  d iffe ren t w eighted  
voting  system  installed  by  th e  New 
Je rsey  Senate  la s t N ovem ber w as 
stru ck  dow n by  th e  N ew  Jersey  
Supreme' C ourt in  D ecem ber. T he 
ru lin g  d ea lt w ith  th e  m ethod of 
installing  th e  p lan  and  n o t w ith  its 
constitutionality .
CALLING V
TODAY
M ontana Forum , noon, T errito ­
r ia l  Room 5.
O rganizations, honoraries and  
liv ing  groups should tu rn  in  page 
contracts to th e  Sen tinel today.
P h i K appa P h i, noon, T errito ria l 
Room 1.
U niversity  P rofile, 6:15 p.m., 
KGVO-TV.
SUNDAY
UCCF program  a n d  supper, 5 
p.m ., 430 U niversity ; freshm en 
especially  welcome.
U n ita rian  U niversalist Fellow ­
ship, 11 a.m., YWCA, 4 th  and  
O range; ta lk  and  discussion abou t 
a ir  po llu tion  by  C hester B eaty; s tu ­
dents an d  facu lty  invited.
W esley House, 5 p.m., 1327 A r­
th u r; “T he M eaning of R elation­
ships” by  th e  Rev. W illiam  S ta r­
ling  of G rea t Falls.
SKI
MARSHALL
TODAY!
1-4:30 — $1 
7-10 — $1
C all 94322 fo r instruction
w as $8.5 b illion in  1952, and  Con­
gress has som etim es lopped off 
m ore th a n  a  billion.
Rep. O tto Passm an, D -La., the 
m ost pers is ten t and. effective trim ­
m er of foreign aid funds, d idn ’t 
issue any  sw eeping criticism  of the
4. IRONING  
EXPERT IRONING anytime. 2806 8.
Third West. Basement.___________ 1-tfc
IRONING—f l  an hour. 429 South 4th
West.___________________ ;_______ 33-12c
6. TYPING
‘TYPING, FAST. Electric. 3-8078, 30-tic 
TYPING in  m y home. Experienced.
849-9696._________________________21-tfc
TYPING: Finest quality, MSU business 
graduate. Electric typewriter. Phone
3-4894._____________ ;______________1-tfc
TYPING: FAST, accurate. 9-5236. 6-tfc 
TYPING: Experienced. Call 9-7282.
20-tfc
10. TRANSPORTATION
MISSOULA-GREAT FALLS Charter 
Bus Service. Contact Tom Nixon, ext. 
867._____________________________ 44-16c
18. MISCELLANEOUS
DON’S 28c CAR WASH self-service. 
11th and Ronan. Open daily, 8 a jn . to 
8 p.m.__________________________25-26c
19. W ANTED TO BUY
SKIS, 6’6” or 6’8”, bindings, poles. 
3-4057 after 5 p.m. 44-4c
WESTERN
P residen t’s proposals, as he has 
done frequen tly  in  th e  past.
Johnson’s new m oney request of 
$3,380,370,000 includes $1,170,000,- 
000 for a rm s and  $2,210,370,000 fo r 
economic help  to a llied and  friend ­
ly  nations around th e  globe.
21. FOR SALE
HEAD SKIS, 7 ft.. Marker Tyrollp 
bindings. Metal poles. Molitar boots, 
size 12, rack. Used once. $178. Sports 
car luggage rack $15. Phone 9-8136 
after 6/ p.m. 43-2c
FRIGID AIRE AUTOMATIC washer. 
Exceptionaly good condition. Price $60. 
9-4804. 43-2C
1955 STUDEBAKER 4-door, V-8, auto­
matic transmission, radio. Call 3-8063 
after 7 p.m. 41-4c
MUST SELL: Like new  Ephopone con­
cert guitar and case. Need cash. Call 
3-4506 after 6 p.m. 41-tfc
22. FOR RENT
DOUBLE ROOM. Men students. Phone  
9-8135 after 6 p.m. 800 E. Beckwith.
SLEEPING ROOMS and board. Either 
or both available. 9-3424. 39-13c
27. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP. Service, 
parts, new, used. 2021 S. Higgins, 
3-3331. 2 -tfc
M O N T A N A
N A T I O N A L
M em ber F edera l D eposit In su rance C orporation
CLASSIFIED ADS
Each line (5 words average) first insertion_____________________20c
Each consecutive insertion______________________________ -_______ ioc
(no change of copy in  consecutive insertions)
If  errors are made in  advertisement immediate notice must be given 
the publishers since w e are responsible for only one incorrect insertion. 
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publication.
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 9-7200
Distinctive Hair Styling 
Tipping
Bleaching Our Specialty
One Block West of Campus 
No Appointment Necessary
CAMPUS BEAUTY SALON
1225 H elen A venue Phone: 542-2784
SNAP UP BARGAINS
P E R S O N A L  C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T
i f  A few dollars and a few
minutes opens your account
i f  Checks personalized FREE
-x Economical — costs less
than money orders
i f  NO minimum balance 
i f  NO charge for deposits
i f  NO monthly service charge
A Friend of the Family!
S —  MONTANA KAIMIN
BELDING CORTICELLI 
SILK THREAD
Holiday VillageHammond Arcade
FABRIC SHOPS
AT BOTHGrace's
STORE-WIDE SALE 
Sweaters Specially Regrouped 
1 for $12.91 2 for $25.00
men’s s to re
HOLIDAY VILLAGE 
O pen E venings u n til 9, Satu rday  u n til  6
WITH AN EASY-TO-USE
SPORT JACKETS 
FOR HIRE
F riday , J a n a a ry  15, 1965
BANK
